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#1
Largest private employer in Washington

$50 MILLION
Giving to Washington organizations by Boeing, its employees and retirees

$6 MILLION
2016 grants supporting education in Washington

$7.6 MILLION
Boeing’s company gift match to local nonprofits
Education

$1 million in grants to support universities in Washington

More than 350,000 children reached through Boeing-supported education programs

More than 9,000 early learning educators, parents and caregivers trained to support learning for children in Boeing-funded programs

More than 1,000 enrolled in job training programs supported with Boeing grants

More than 33,000 disadvantaged children equipped for school with new books, backpacks and school supplies donated by Boeing employees

Nearly 7,000 Washington educators and parents from 103 schools received professional development training to better teach arts education classes

100s of tickets to Seattle Seahawks and Tacoma Rainiers games provided to students excelling at school
Veterans & Military

More than 2,000 service members, veterans and their families assisted via Boeing grants

More than 10,000 veterans employed by Boeing in Washington

14% of Boeing’s Washington workforce are veterans

Top Ten Companies for Veterans award from Monster/Military.com

More than $1 million in grants awarded to nonprofits serving military families and veterans since 2014

More than 1,000 members of Boeing Employees Veterans Association in Washington
$2.5 million in grants supporting 26 local organizations—most focused on stormwater management

10,000 native trees and shrubs planted in Washington via Boeing partnerships

Nearly 17,000 acres of water protected in Washington via Boeing partnerships

440,000 community members benefiting from transformation of Eastside Railway Corridor

ENERGY STAR Partner of the Year Award for leadership in energy conservation and efficiency for the 6th consecutive year

2016 Conservation Business of the Year Award from Snohomish County for innovative stormwater work and employee engagement

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Green Power Partner Award for Renton renewable power initiative
Health & Human Services and Volunteerism

- **$2 million** in grants to assist vulnerable populations in Washington
- Nearly **1.5 million meals** provided for local families in need
- More than **250,000 employee hours volunteered** at local schools and nonprofits
- **40,000 Washington households** assisted via partnership with United Way
- More than **$1.5 million** of medical supplies, educational books, toys, and clothing transported to those in need via Boeing’s Humanitarian Delivery Flight program
- More than **8,270 pints of blood** donated by Boeing employees, which helped more than **24,800 local patients**
- Employees Community Fund (ECF) distributed **$7.5 million** to **60 nonprofit agencies** focused on housing, hunger, childcare and social services
Investments and Infrastructure

**777X Composite Wing Center** opened and first composite production tests completed

**737 MAX 8** began flight testing and is on track for 2017 first delivery

**50th P-8A Poseidon** delivered to US Navy and first delivered to Royal Australian Air Force

**Fabrication sites invest** in additive manufacturing processes and equipment at four Washington locations

**737 MAX 9** production begins

**KC-46A Tanker** completed initial ground/refueling tests and more than 1300 flight test hours; receives first low-rate initial production award for 19 KC-46 aircraft

**Groundbreaking** for Workforce Readiness Center in Auburn
Beyond Boeing

252,800 jobs in Washington supported by aerospace*

Nearly $95 billion economic impact of aerospace industry in Washington*

 Approximately 1,700 Boeing suppliers and partners in Washington

More than $21 billion total Washington wages supported by aerospace*

Nearly $6 billion spent on Washington suppliers

More than 60,000 Boeing retirees in Washington state

$300 million spent with women and minority-owned suppliers in Washington

* Washington Aerospace Partnership Industry Impact Report
Thank you, Boeing Company and Boeing Employees, for your great support of nonprofits throughout the Puget Sound region. Without your generosity and vision, we would not be able to do the meaningful work we do in our communities every day.